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WASHINGTON 

THg~P~~!~ ~:Ii~n~~~c~;~~ c~~= 
drew Jackson Ma~·. who happen::; by 
\'irtue of seniority to be chairman 
of the Hou!'le Military Affairs Com
mittee. A share of the prize .should 
go to those submio;slve members of 
the commltt.ee who follow May's 
lead. 

What they are doing is to brand
i!';h the atomic bomb as a military 
weapon at the very moment when 
the United StaLe::; is 'seeking to 
convince the world that our inten
tion.<; are peacpful and honorable. 
The timing could have scarcely been 
more disastrous. ' 

Winner 
problem of atomic energy. But 
thev are powerless Jn the tr..ce· o! 
MaY's s~amroller tact!C.'S. Blithely. 
the chairman \\o'isecracM about 
Isotopes and neutroM and ".euch 
long~halred stuff." 

May has shov.'Il s. truly remark· 
able capacity for saying and doin!l 
the wrong thing. During the war, 
e.speclall:t in the early phase, hf! 
io;sued pronunciamentoes on sudden 
victory and the end of the conflict 
that were ludicrously wrong. These 
predictions did harm in that they 
aroused false hopes 1n mllllons of 
anxious hearts. 
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